
THETR1BUNAL1
A SUPREME COURT OF ADVERTISING

fnvesllgated Advertisements Guaranteed by The Tribune.
Fee Charged for Investigation Arranged in Advance.

MUCH is written daily about "thr punch".the punch in

advertising. the punch in business. in sport and in the

personal appeal. etc.
All writers agree that the punch is necessary to bring the

full meaaure of success irrespective of the kind of punch used
to inspire the desired result.

Advertisement- under 'The Tribunal" carry a convincing

punch.a punch known to be honest. which ifl delivered in an

honest. convincing way and is received in a like manner.

The nominal fee which is arranged foi and charged in

advance in each instance tor investigation ifl an earnest of hon

est intention in itself, because the invtsatigation docs not pre-

sunie the publication of an advertisement.
The Tribune'a investigation of the advertiser and the ad¬

vertisement is then thorough enough to warrant this paper in

eiving a guarantee as to the integrity of both.
Tribune readers believe in Ihe Tribune.they know that

every care will be taken to protect them frotn misleading state-

ments. quest.onable- investments. etc. in so far as l onservative

expert iudgment can be exercised. i|___j
They know that ,t .s The Tribune a repeatedly_PuW»*~

desire to make "The Tribunal" ,n fact a .SUPREME COUR1
OF ADVERTISING," and that every precaution Wlll be taken

to make it such. l;i:*«
Could any man or woman knOWUIg they possess abilit>.

any business seek.ng capital. any investor seek.ng lnvestment

or any person trv.ng to market an honest articlr in an honest

wav wish a more pract.cal way to consumm.itr- ther des.re than

through an advertisement under ' Ihe I ribunal
Study carefully the sub-classifications below and ask your-

«*elf if The Tribune cannot be of se.v.ce to you. these sutv

rlassifications do not ht your particular case one will be created

that will.
_ _

._-

RELIABLE ENTERPRISES THAT OFFER IHVESTMENT.

RELIABLl l.NTKRPRISKS.An advertisement under The Tribunal
means that Tribune expert invest.gators. not innuenccd by per^

fonal acquaintance. after a hard headed unromantic analys.s pass

udgmem on your proposition and say that it ,s a sound ¦nvestiurnt
3

Behind that judgment* ifl the guarantee of this paper tha the

investigation has been thorough and that the records are on file IH

the TJJ f^Cb charged for this investigation. but is this sort of intro-

duction not worth a reasonable fee?
Does any man who is reliable. and whose busmess will stand

such a test. doubt for a moment that capital may be interested trom

<*n announcement under "Ihe Tribunal ?_
RELIABLE EMPLOYERS WAHTING HIGH CLASS HELP._

^HGH CLASS HtlP.To get unusual men and women workers
unusuafmedmds must be employed. Does any business or pro¬

fessional man doubt that an advertisement pubhshed under I*.

Tribunal" will be considered an unusual way of trying to hnd an

unusual worker._._-,-.
RELIABLE HELP WAHTIHG WORK.

a"m.\\ or woman who wants to advert.se under the heajl.ng of

"The Tribunal" for a position must be able to sat.sty ihe INeW*

York Tribune. through its own investip-t.on of h.s or her unques-

tioned character and ability. A fee will be charged for such investi¬

gation An advertisement may be inserted one time at a min.mum

cost of $4.80. Subsequent insertions will be charged the same; price.

Kmployment for such a woman or such a man 18 to be had by

getting a certificate of character through I he I ribunal.
Pos.tions running through the ant.re gamut of human need are

to be obtained through advertising in these columns if men and

women can qualify according to the standards set up by 1 he I ribune

for "The Tribunal."_ _

USED AUTOMOBILES HONESTLY DESCRIBED AND PRICED.

USED^UTOMOBILES.The owner of a used automoblle know.
that if he tries to sell to a used car dealer he will be offered only

a fraction of the real value of the car. Were this car offered to the

public through this department it would be only after an examina-

tion of a competent engineer. The nominal cost of the expert in¬

vestigation would be arranged in advance. and then assummg the

leport to have been in keeping w.th the owner s claims. the car

would be placed before thousands who have the means to purchase
and who have confidence in the guarantee of this newspaper. 1 rib¬

une readers believe in The Tribune.
Could a better method be selected to dispose of an honest used

car at a fair price?_
WATER CRAFT HONESTLY DESCRIBED AND PRICED.

WATER CRAFT_If you have a houseboat, a motor boat or yacht
which is an honest craft and can be sold at an honest price, and a

Tribune investigation will enable The Tribune to guarantee the in-

teerity of your offer, in what more convincing way could you make

Ihe announcement than through an advertisement under Ihe
nr i 1" }

"Does any owner doubt for a moment that he will nnd a pur-

chaser among Tribune readers if his announcement, guaranteed by
this paper, appears under "The Tribunal > *

The examinat.on and appraisal will be made by experts, whose

iudement regarding the condition will be fair and impart.al and re-

garding price will not be arbitrary so long as it is reasonable.

RELIABLE GOODS SENT BY PARCEL POST.

NOVELTIblS_Any novelty which can be guaranteed may be ad-
1

vertised under "The Tribunal" if a Tribune investigation will

determine the unquest.oned character and integrity of th** ind.v.dual

or firm who uses the mails for the distribution of its merchandise.
lllustrations may be used and strong effects may be secured. We

,ould be pleased to co-operate w.th any advertiser who may see

n opportunity to advertise a product under this class.fu at.on.WO!

a

RELIABLE MISCELLANEOUS OFFERINGS.

A PIANO or any musical instrument. horses and carr.ages antique
furniturr or pa.ntings. etc could be advertised to advantage

under this classihcat.on if the advertiser and the advertisement

rould be investigated. A natural, straightforward and conservat.ye
advertisement. set in the character.st.c style and type as here would

surely bring results.
'Oufl* Kiililin. 1 am eompellflil tfl sp'-ak
for iii> (ii-a.fi i flrtll fltrap tba aehfla et

ili-.i.l liuMiiii'I tu nix l'"(l.. Bfl forth
nn«l BflTbt agaiiifi th.- ra elflCtlOfl »f Uelb-

Before 1 am ta*-*fluah every vot*r ln

tba fiiatii.t hc rflfireflflata flrtll kaaar ray
Btoi y."
Aft*-r the 'Irath of her himband. Mm

Ruiiiin aflya Ma brother, John Ruhtln.
ilinofld he would break tl-..' flrlU ia

rvhlcfl "(ius" left all hla property to hia
i*Aif*- Mia. R'llilln *|P'l:ir*.l thfll tlie

brothar nal 'leiike btmI thal the utter
offerad hla aaaletflnce. Ofllhke la « t<f-

publtcan. ai.-i Mra. Ruiiiin i« tha orKAiw-

\,r i.t th.: \\ oiii.n s ProgieBai'.e PoUtkBl
I-tague, ot I*iookl>n.

MRS. RUHLINJO OTUMP

Widow of Pugilist Will Oppose
Alderraan Gelbke.

Mn Rarab Mu;.oon**y Rublin, auffra-

jrette wlfe flf the late "Oofl" Ruhllll tl,.-

".mon- haairaraifhl iflMfUtet. ¦.'""".';'
veMeidav n. Hr'.okl.'.i. th;,'

tnke tne ntuinp a-ialnst Aldermai, otto

,- rje hk** wl,.. le seekli.K r^-*.Uen ln

the «7th Aldeimamc Dlfltrtct of ihat bor*

OU*m.>,..-*m 'K'bke did hi« uUnoel to

rum rn*-. BflKI MW H'lhl.n ye.ter.la-..
-and a-'*r* n blt-ich upon the name ot

AFTER tt CflEAM MEN
Grand Jury to Trace "Expense"

Fund of East Side Deal-
ers' Association.

TWO MORE INDICTMENTS

Unlawful Destruction of Prop¬
erty Is Charge Against Liv-
erymen."Yesky Nigger"
in Role of Peacemaker.

The -rrand Jury tn whleh Joaeph Tohlin-
ak>. known a: "Teoky Nlgger." h-is heen

rereallni thr- waya of the Baal Blda horaa
.'.'is'.ti.'iv aill iiujulrr to-da> tiie d'stina-
tlon of certaln funda aald lo have beea
ralaed bj tho lea Cream Manufaeturere*
Aaaodatkni iio Inquiry la th<- reatill of

complalnta made t.. Royal H. Weller, A1--

alatant Diatrici Mtorney, bj Beeerel mrm-

beis >.f th>- aaaoflatloR
Oaa Of tho kt crtam nirn « ho tom-

plalned to llr, Weller >-f the dlfllcultj ha
had hed in trying to tr.-c tit- money is

Qeorge Welsa prealdent ef the lirdepanradenl
lee Cream Company, of Idalth atreel ,and
the Eaat River. Up to 1811 Mr aVawaewaaa
member of the lea Cream Manufacturera'
Aaaoelatlon. Th<*n ho became curkHta aa

to tha appHcatron of certaln funda whleh
lind been ralaed, he aaya for '>*peitaa»ee.''
The money w.v r.nsod. lli tVeisa i

\ ing a laa of 4 per . nl upon tha
vait uaed bj Ihe tea cream men, One
fund, ha aaya amounted tn bjjm and an¬

other to $2>nfl. Al 'rvrr.il m.-rt mics of
lhe aaaoelatlon Wetas broughl up tho

tion thal waa vexlng hlm. Me waa

pul "ft". he 'a\s. from timo to time, bUl
!.' ona other dealera Jolned hlm, an.i

al a meetlng early In IfU they mada a

concerted demand for an aecountlng II
-.',. i. fuaed Mi. Welsa
Mi Wetaa then rosiuno,! from tho aa-

BOClatlon llf- --aN" thal a. short tlmo
after hla reatg-aatlon ho w.' approeaChed
by a repreaentatlve of the organiaatlon,
who wanted hlm te return Mr. Welsa
refused to again becorne a member Wlth-
in a few daya, he aaya elghl ef bla fortj

aren i ¦.^-¦!.r.j
"Yeekj Nigger" has furnlshed Mr.

Wellcr \a ith Information Which kavls him
t.i believe that "John i. wha*a»a ¦fajputa*
tion aa a horaa poteoner la aecond onlj to
¦Vf-k:. a," waa tbe man who polaoned
\\ giaa *¦ hom ¦ "John '¦ ¦

fugttfva from luatlce. An Indlctmenl w.ts

found agalnel hlm In nnother ¦.¦-. -

eral months ftgo an.l it la bnprobabk I il
anv actlon «i!i he tak'ii agalnel hlm ln
the matter

'Tiio grand jury returned reeterdaj two
lndli*tmenta for ualewful da*etru4**U<Mi of
property Bamuel Btetowlta of tbe I a

k. Trucklng Company, al the Bowerj
and li'rt-r atreel waa erreajted and arlll
be> arralk't""! on ona of ihr- Indlctmenla
to-day Ban Ml Paper whom. ll
leged, Btolowita htred to :>oi.u"n tl a
of .. bustneea rlval, Ib ai«u Indli ti
Btolowita 'ii 1444 ... rughl oui bj

Bamuel Wachatlnaky, *A:th whom hi waa

ln pertnerahlp In
| f| .trfot Thi I It Is 1

Btolowita promptlj aatel another
atable aro ind tha eorner 1

and i.\ eutttag rai aedi d lo

got al of °l a< hatlnakj n \.-. \

war fol owed, >nd aeentua
i, he i*ecevered his cu

.j. .. Papei **¦.'. b red bj Btolo
va n7. t.> poiaon hla horeea aad drlve hlm
out of bu
Bevenhorae ararepolaoned aid then tha

attack Buddei aaaed 1 ak)
haa told Mr. Weiler that it waa hf> a t,n

atOp] . tbe ' -mpaigtt ggalBSt
tlnsk For * «i ngidi ratl a,
¦*a>s, hf agreed te a-1 aa
.ii d au.led In atoi -i-mg thr- d-.''-.

Ht rman Rlcb, of lhe * Hra of
Ftlch d Cohen .<t No m Hamilton

atreet, arho waa Indearted for caealng the
.- ' ., v I iraca belonglni le a

>. . Burrendered blnuM If
¦<. as ii> Id In U -,.

. .4-' .. i

$1 NOT ENOUGH FOR WIDOW
Would Break Will Which Cuts

Her Off
Notlce t-t cotiteal waa Bled ln 'he

Burrogate'fl Court reeterdaj t- Mra
i: Cahen, who aeeka to ael aalde tha
wlll of her husband, Palej Cahen, who
dled on Augual 7. In bla arlll efr.
Cahen cul off hla wif<- arlth $1 and
hotiachold ff( .'tn, leavlng thfl n st pf
hla eatate to relatlvea Ha aald thal
ii<- had mada provialon f..i ins nife ln
his llfetlma "bj ¦outra.-t and other-
wlae," and In a codkll h<- charged Mra
Cahen with unlaajrfully obtalnlng poe*
aeaaion r.f aome Btoa k thal he owned
and alao a rallroad bond. Tha teetator
directed hla esecutora to taka atepa to

recover the aecurltiea
CrOUnael f'»r Mrs. Cahen Bald that

they expected t. ghow that Mr. Cahen
waa auffeiing from Bulcidal mania, waa
without teatarnentary capadty wh n

he ezecuted hln will find that ho waa
under the undue Influenca of inv alster,
Mrs. Valentlne Nmon, «nd othera,
Mr, Cahen had a contract with hi«

wlfe under which ^h<- was t,, rci-.-n..

.«:.(i,i».ri», bul it la iiiif-Rf-ri the money
was never pald an.i no provkalon for
its payment w;i*4 madf ln her hus-
band'a wlll.

BOLT FROM BLUE FATAL
Lightning from Clear Sky Kills

Man in Boat.
lt\ Tfl'lfraiih to Tha Tnhiinr.i

Atlanti. <'ity, X. J.. Aug. 27.-James
Lee, twenty years old. aon of Harry
.1. 1^.\ B real eatatw nparatnr in thi-

iit\, waa kllled by a boll of lightning
finm a clear sk> aboul 3 o'ektck to-

day. The liKhtnlnK Btruck the yoUDg
man's hl -ad. BlteakOil d<»wn his nerk
and brt'HSl anrl jumped out at hla
walatband.

I.er, who COnduCta a garage and ma-

rhine sh<>p at Absecon, went to make
aome, rij.airs to a boat whirh he hud
in the creek, 8 ahort diatanre from his
Bbop. He took a 'youth named Itua-
s<ll Kent')n wlth him.
He had ahout completed the repairs

and wa* M.inding In the stern of the
boal TbiaTB arera dtftant rwmhlings of
thunder, hut no clooda In sight. i^e
had Juat remarkad that a atorm was

hrf-wlng when hjc waa strvi'k down.
Kenton WBO dared for an inatant. When
he made his wa> to the stern of lhe
boat he found Lee was dead.

[.BUNNY-HUG* MORALS SPL1T CLUB

Younger Yachting Set at Hastings C.ves Tango et al.

Hall Marks of Propriety, but Certain Matrons Say
Bearish Things About the "Grizzly."

To "bunny BUBJ** flf not to "bunny hug."
that is tbfl eternal BBBBtlflfl that hn*! BO

often driven youth to rebelllon ami Bgfl to

dletraetJoa. n la agaln laapaaalbla '"* *

aodety arar. The Tower Bridge Taebt
Ciub Of IlaMings-on-Hudson. has just
¦alled int-. the flboalfl of the new fwah
itactm, a.,l the "tango. the "gru.ly
bear" ami the "hutin.V thre.itc-n to aplll
|ta nirnibership.

lt -MflflBfl tbat tho younger ii*emb<*i r

tho ,-n.h fti-gOfl ihat these daiv.es are ar-

ce**fld»la tha baat aactaty aad ara daiieed
MiM.y by Prominent flocUllea-lersr..
Ihey ellnch their argument by d4B*4ar.ng
th.| tbfl tango 1. no mo.o dangr-n.us al

.aMinK,....Hii.ls.. than flt NflWlKift
TheoWflf irawbera. b<>arav4r.fl. rt th

lbe dgaeaa are aat prepar Coi a jr«

clttb and flhOUW be abollsh-*.!-
Th, aiflputfl baa aoa» arauaaed buc w

portlooa that u aill he pat to areta oi

h, Be.eral .ly fll Ita »-u ','7,,"K;o,.k,,h,,ft ¦. ia. »ai ****** :;'i"":;;;,s;pk
1.Ifl flbeiUl bl tho form of . wbjrrtP-Innn danea M-h-du.ed ror aaat Sflturda

'n!gnt. The COTOl-';-n(;-, le
poMd of -Aiirn aad mothrr..

3 193 Passengers and Their
BaggageKeep150lnspectors

Busy After Midnight.

VISITORS SWAHM PIERS

Many Drcssmakers with Holiday
Models Subjectcd to Spccial

Surveillancc.Ade and

Woolworth Aboard.
Th, HaniMi-g-An. n Ur-r Im;-.tor

wUb a,m paaetoM*re .board ********
ple, ,. lloboben al I P -*£_*£&
i_i_ after mldBlgbt maay ot the ua-e.

c^weraiuUbu.1 atth the eaarah
i:;5t,:,;,,.g,- ^.h.^^

.
, ^Oft»gg.g< 'f ' -

1 ,-rx flV.ll.bla bll Ol "-or B| BC8 * >

,....! |. cartna ¦¦" ***. ************* flfld

luggflga v Bl .¦

oitlctala. the paaaenger con

,, , nighl waa tba la | N
.

..... -., mdred Inap. -

w ia needed. bul erlUi iba Um ted number
e for nlghl r-en Dapul

four a

.,. u had '- ¦ ***** .*.*- ;n".
m

Thfl .-:;....'
... paaat

.. M of tl a aalfl ¦.¦ aad *.

..... .- rfl aad whiu tbe
|. -fr. latad quI< bly, the | ra*
-.. mi ..>. . .' '.x

i u w ...,! aorth. owpa of tl a ITool
nrbo »«i»l flbroad ln tt

p t hfl

Ihfl b.mity of i Bild
., nlahlng laucli pat oa whi

W.tK flX4«>.
Ilermai Meta, tha fon

ted thil '
*

- "'

..... ,,M mma oa Baard tba rai i

II ¦.¦ rorth aahed
... nad fer M

...,i,.-,i "Wh abo !.'..' '

nomlnated. Tbi bara baaa pul
ror

-., ,, .. retarj o! I

llenufacturen I rho ami

¦broad to eoofflr arlth Dtrector ..

.,,.,,, ¦., terlna ¦. Hamburg*
-unertean ateamablp foi a Uae Bouth
Mneri .. »lth commerctfll naei

...... n.i.it- x'.>- i I '.'

Mtd m.- Ballin arfli ...'" :1 ¦ '¦ .' '

,,,., ,,,.,. hc »'."! to rai irn wlth ial) ten*
*.¦

rjeorgi A.i- in-* arrltar. atartad a nimor

th.,1 mi. Olaaa bad rtuurtered tba Im*
,,,,1 N-as *al,ling lo rooch foi IU

\ raclt)
.;.. ,K.- .1 Wh'Un. "f thfl Ualtad ( Igfl*

Btoraa ompany. arbo ««.** reported to

beva flona to Burepfl to eatabllali i

in i..,i,.i..ii. .-aid tbere arould aoon t>e a

big -xi.ii..1, of tba tebacco bualn-aa In

Bngtond nnd thal flnaottBcaiaanta aou d
i.. madfl lati
juUaa P Mflgflr. -ilceedlractor ol the

Hfljnburg-Amertcan Una, wbfl taflni

ebroad foi a irhcaUon. raturnad on tha

Imperator, aftei maklng .. inolor trip of
thraa thouaand miie* ln Europe.
Dr. <>M\er C. Bmlth. of Hflrtford, Conn

raportfld by wirei..*** u Bcrtottaly Ul, wai

m good h.-aith ahen the raanel doched
laal night. RflporU of hlfl Utnera. ha aald,
had bean aaaggarated. He bad 81.i th¬

un, teell, nnd «t t'" Umfl did h** call

UpOfl the Bblp'fl BtttrflJflOO for trralmeiil.
_ B

OLDGUARDJEFORETARGET
Members Shooting Matches for

Their Annual Trophies.
('*r*,in a st»rr atraapeadBBl *>f Tha Trtla*a«

.-,.i .;iii, N. J., Aug tl..Thlfl *-..ifl ¦

gieat day at tbfl rtflfl rangai tor tba
Old Ouard af K»*m York. arba aie Hhoot-

Ing thelr niHt. he.s foi the n-mual tTOpbtfla
The mueh toTfllad HuflflUfl cup, arbieb
xxas vxon in Mi by JflflMfl C S'initners

and ln Utt and Ifll >.> Jamflfl M-'N'evln.

was eapturfld OUtrlgbt to-*luv by James
M.Nexin, \xlio s> BTfld 48 out of the possi-
hl<* tfl on t)i<» .'alO-xard range T H Kel-
l.-r tl-d hlm Bl tbfl .Bhortat ranges. but
tbe long rang** Bflflrfl OOUntfld
Tbe K"i'i medal in th** w. i> Preatan

match irafl a*0B by F. D. Praatoa. arlth
a s. ..re of 88, James M.Nexin getting

tba Mher medal. xxith 70 PflUl J. Rofl*
eblettl w-n thfl gold m**'lal la the line

oftlcer-.' match. wlth IM as hl*. fll ore The

shootlng is nn.l.-r the auper*. Islon Of MflJOT
B. Bltfl Brlggs. -Aith Kred T. Alder ah

or.lnance offl.
Other niembeia ompetlnj- inelude Ad-

Jutanl A. P. \'red*r.biirKh. t'nptains W.
ii cook, Biflrari Blahaa. T. K. de .'hut-

kowskl. Frank ilement, fl'.eorge W. Ho-

tnans. Oeorge C. **tagtO, faflflflgfl Menient

^nd Tharles 11- Hflfl kwell; LU-utenants

Joseph ti I-flkeiifl. Thomaa II. Keller

and I* n. Walton; Sergeunta Kdward

rettuii. Jamea I'. Bummern. F. 1». Pres-

ton nnd H. F. I'aly. Th-* < lement rapld
fire mateh and the riernheimer medals
mateh will be shot to-morrow and the

ordnance oflirerg and Wooda eup matchefl
on Friday.

r.f thf leadlng nicrruVrs of the club. Is ».

Vlded on the cjuestion of the latest danres.

ln thr. vote taken yfstefday three of Ihe

rommlttee wrre strongly ln favor of the

tango and its terpsh-horean kmdrrd and

tliree were Just as strongly "BOT against
them.

Hut although the rommlttee is rent in

thr matter of the danrea lt is gmenholnOO
tom-; right ahrad in Its prcparations for

th' dance.
In the peel thf dan-'cs to whirh rertaln

members objed have hfen permittfd in the

dub, and the pro-bunnyltcs ctte th.s fact

a, a furthor arK'.ment. BUl the antl-

..,.... ..¦¦ deetere thal tha elub haa

aacsped fn.tr, thoae datngeroua aeaa nnd

headed for tbe haven of proprtety, erhere

bo "grlssly bear'' atay enter.
And so the dBb rushes on to thit af-

r.ir of Batarday night MeaBwhtleevery-
lhIng ... tho snrfa.f of tha ***<**"»*«
U perfectly aerena some a.e myrng to

themaelvea: "We'll do it.- and aoroe are

ZZ ^obodj/ll do it." Thf vtetora

WIU ba known Baturday night as soon as

anmebod) atarta aoniethlng.

OF

Financiers, Society Leader and
Harvard Football Captain

in Panel.

JUDGE REBUKES DEFENCE

Resents an Intimation That Na¬
tional Politics Figure in

Case.Lola Norris to

Tcstify To-day.
Pan IranriB'-o. ftug. H.-Before a Jury

conapleuoua for tl a number of -

men II ln luded. tha taklng of teatlmony
was begun to-day ln ihe ,-asf of y Drew
Cnmlnettl. chargad arlth vlolaUon of thf

Ifann ..whlta Blave" aet Tbe Intetreetand
thal chara terlaed the trial of

Haui i Digga isompanlon of Camlnettl,
who was con*/l ted a treek ago, w-1

[ng, and counsel on both Badea seemed
analous to hurry tha <*>¦. to b con

,. taiorrla tha taiwmento g'.n Caml¬
nettl is accuaad ef aatldng, aith afaraha
Warrtngtoa, herehuna, t.. Reno, Ni i wlll

..,1 l0 moirow, 11 :- . epi I .¦

Mlaa Warrlngton arlll foUou ber un thf

.1 ,m, befora 1 irnment a commenl was

.1 ig( \ an I.¦;. -' dtreet-
ttl'a Iblllty In lhe
.... ror thi defence attted

1 of l trali erew and tha

ttd wlth the pur
th< engaglng ol thj airawing

r.'.Mii ..11 tbe traln.
|. ,, ,.,,, 4 Bald the .-ourt ln

p .-. ahow that

dant bandled the mona*) or mada
. nly if the gov< rn*

n,, Bt pi lhat be ara ln the party
under tl ea I hi 1 aavi set

, < i'M. lenl "-H'"* fn to develop
ti of tha di fi ndant with th>-

"on

gge l il. a majority of the

panel la < '^,-

of.
m Adaaaa Na 1 ?, eealer m light

fiat-:'. -. mai rli ¦! ai d has hildren.
hltect, baehelor

roui ger than tba defi nd-
,mt. whe is twanty-eeven

wealtby lumber
old, marrled; has

hlldn n
rtrh I Moodj preaidenl

dealer,
K'.w n

of thf

m. ,< Eatata marrled; has ehlldren; la

rr.,1. la 'arolan, mllllonaire, ;

pi.,, aoclety leader.
1; 1 radli'. '-ti er gi nei al ma

relephone and Telegraph

,,i,4 1: Hunt, retlred ahoe merchant,
I. ., hildren.

Ucnjamln 11 WbWea formar captain of
ti ,- Harvard football team, now Padfle
L'oaal manager for a firm of brokers,
marrled; no ehlldren.

p. 111 haeta, member of a wholeaata
drug company. inajTled: has ri.tidren

Wllllam A'lams 1N11. I), Insuranoa;
he< helor.
Thomaa 11 Hasklna merchant, map*

ri, d has cl '.''.'. '¦

wr.iiam A Helater, real eatata mar-
r:fl no Chlldl

u ould tha fa-1 thal natlonal po tlca
haa been Importod Into thla eaae ln-
nuence rou ln arrlvlng al a verdict.
waa .1 favorlte rjueetton to-daj bj "*_r"
¦hall W.Iworth, chlef eounael for the
defem e In Kamlntng jurora

thlnk eounael uaea a most unfort-
unate phraee' commented the court after
aeveral repetlttone "1 ahould he aorry
t.. thlnk that what has arlsen tn con-

nertlon wlth thla eaae caxild e called
natlonal polltlca 1 thlnk u mlghl be
properl: called polltlca In Waahlngton."

i&TvneXalii4Vi£{t3o^UondtjiJ
A new Fall Russet Shoe
Dark Mahogany
$2.97, $

On flat «

lish lasts
broad
heels.

All Low Shoes Reduced.
Our $4.98 Oxforda, now $2.85
Russia Calf Oxfords, $2.97 &
Heavy Rubber Sole [ $3.98

ATWOOD

/ML\
A LOW 2F0R25CTS.

RED-MAN
COLLAR

>-*4 __%_/ vv

EARL & WILSON

E
Roseate Speech Made Hopes of

'

Rare Lilies Blossom, but
They Withered.

SEEDS WERE CHERRY PITS

Professional Associates of an

Absent Physician the Chosen
Victims of Man Who "Spe-

cialized" in Brooklyn.
Whtt Dr. I'harles F. Tabst, of No. M

Pranklln avenue. Brooklyn, opened a

par-kasre auppoeed 10 COntaln rare Japan-
e?e water llly seeds and found only iheny

plts he started a ajBlet Investigation. In

a short tlma he tincov.red the workinRs
of a swlndler who has vietlmlzed nfarly
every Physician ln Hrooklyn hy working
on "professional afJOjUette.'1 The smooth-

tongued K'-ntU-man collfted from 30 cenfs

to 99 from each vlctlm. As far as Dr.
Pahrt ould disrovcr, hf ne\er left wlth-
o'it his mona]
Wolter was the name he used in bM

bvalneOB and even sifr-n. d t" rffipts. Dr.
1'al'St has evidenre that the man haa

been arorldng 'he same game bi Brooklyn
for the last tero vesrs. trustlnf- for tm-

munlty to the proverblal siience of people
who have glven ao4t**ethlng for nothlng.
'Wolter's" game varles hut little. Mf

learns of thf temporary ah«en<*e from
the dty of a physl.ian. and in some man-

nfr dlacovora his cloaaag prefasalenal asso-

natrs. To r.iif of thr«f hf gOOS Wltk B8V*
<ra! pa.-kages of se<d and ai. alleged 8188-

aaga from thf abaent doetor. Thf aealed
packegea "afr Woltor" tella his Intenaled
VtCtlm, contaln thf B08d Of a Vetf| ra i»

1^1 ,-.< water Plant, "Uandiflora" hv

name Thf ansfnt phyatelan haa eedered
a few jafkajjes. and. becaUSB of his _b-
sen.-f from thf dty, 888 ask.-d "Mr

Wolter" to dellver them to h!s cOllCagUO.
At thf samf Ome "Mr Woit.-i" hlnta that
he lives a lons* way off ai.d won t bf bBek
that way, so if thf do.t..r could advance
the purchase prh-e for hla friend it aV04jM
aav.- lots of trouble.

i;- .-. one aVhO has herrt npproadied b;
the s.-'i aeller testirus to hla
manner. end the vlctlm la utiwiiiina* to of*
f.-::,i hla coll ague bj ninggmt to pay for
the sffd Thf purchase price ls usually
J.V bul ln one Instan-f "llr. Wolter" COl"
lected $.. b) neglecttng to return arlth th«

change foi a Mli of that denonalnatkm.
Whlla Dr Pabat araa out on a profaa-

aional vlatl Monalay aftawnoon ihf aaed
n-.rnant called '<t hl- boaaa and COllect-
, %: from Mrs. PabSt Th- sef<1s were

f..r Dr. "iforge Hulst. of No I Hancock
atreet aald Mr wolter" Mrs Pabat
knew i>r Bulat as onf of her buabands
.!,., ..,.. s who araa away on a Bbawi v.-

catlon, so ahe pa"! f«* 'ba "-. .i" ,""-

Pabal had auai ' _' ' "^

AMUSEMENTS.

atory, and opened the package of cherry
ptta
Whllfl Dr. Henry .'raham. of No. 4*.

1st BtKflt Brooklyn. was ln Horheit-r
Minn last week, "Mr Wolter" called »t
his home. but was abl** to collect only
30 cent*. from Mts. J'rnham. The *..<.
aeller said hls empl' yer had met l>r. ijri.
ham in Rochester and had then reeelve*.
the order for the .*»ed«, to be dollv.rt,*
linmediately to the doctor'a Brooklya
home
Dr. Pabst has given the police a deicrip.

tion of "WoltT. as cathered from th-,
many vi.-tiins with whom the doctor l|
peraonally BCflJIiatfltail.
SEVERE STORM SWEEPS BOSTON.

|)'.; T< Iflflrapb to Th-- Tnhun..|
Boston. Aug. 17..Durlng a B*-*****4

thunderstorm whl<*h passed nxer thls
rm thi*- afternoon. flooding the street.
.aexeral bulldlngfl arerfl stru.-k hy light^
nlng. The 'rmi.eratur** droppflfl 14 4..
Kr.-es tn a few niiniites.

Vour chance U) take awaya
nice fal sa\ in-r is as gootj to-
day as it was yestrrdav.

(her 5000 suits in thr Sale.
Over tlircc-(|iiartcrs of them

agjatft $20.00, $22.00 and $25JJ
suits. intduding some of our

ftnc imported fabrtcs.
For cxaniplo. im less than

1.500 wett formcrly $25-00.
Mcdiuni wei^lit mixtures,

Uue and black sergea.
All si/ts. 82 to 54 chest
$15 now.

Odd tmnsrrs.
$5.00 to $8.00 regulariT,
$8.50 now.

ROGEBfl PEET CoMPAJfY,
Three Broadway Stcrcs

at at it

Warten SL 13th St. 34th 5t

AMUSEMENTS
¦«_ --. r*99 4TBI

oi'"*...*.. 4RTH STRauL I i'ix-'i -VtiViLB.
KVOS ,:IS r^\MATIC CRITlfisS A SC EXCE OR \)

jf the Former, it i, Inexart, tf tke Latter, i ¦/ - .

KISS ME QUICK
..;,,. bs\ %%» Si..'.
PKl rVES '1 HE O IN rENTION

.SJcS "^-'"S'm*^^ U MiaUe.pearean ,. ft. darl;. «, Bjjg
tion of . our.elf Unalilng ial them

VttO iv,; I .'. CB " tn aawful thlng.

Boeton 7raweerlpl
fafee."

\. yei J- B7orM
il < raah."

Taaiirlr eadaHaaaaaag la taeaa arho like rie.n and iirdr

In.nil, aaaa plled upon Inanlta .nril the vahnle fabric fell -Ith

ioefea Oleae \ vm Inegs a.idien.e aaiM-aNiw-J by laagMae and aeff4aaea *99*r

ment nt tha .i.ree been « more ,,f aaaaBlaaj ¦¦¦"¦¦'
.."

., ,,.; , ....-... -|t waa without fonn nnd aold.

,-,,.,- ,,-. aU "Tbe audlence l.ughed lnre«*aiill.» and with BPIBMlSBIBIBi mm*M

maa nn doubt aa lr» Ita enjna ment."
\eu. Yorll HOTOui "\ dull farre about motlea.

BoeBoa Ped "The laHaara ftaaa-fted heartBi .nd i..n* at the rata areaiaa."
raaa rort tom: -Tha most i_wrt*ajt*4tMa pime *aitne,»e<i bere mi a i.n. aaaBa.

BoethM RaTatrOTd "Kept tbe lafl-e H.idleme ln r-tar* ,.f la.iahter."
4. | Yotk rnt-tne Far from being * good M>e< imen.

gaatoa u-n> H Ihoaaaada 4e aee "Klea B .
"..**¦

IF YOU DONT LAUGH. YOUR MONEY BACK

HIPPODROMEVl'.". r

AmericA
WI.YIHR QARDEiN ^SKJS

rara p\ri>alM. I Stag't t

BBOB of 1818. I KedJkVa
.ao. r r,' iat«»- 2828 Hr-

Playhouse \" :.\:\l.l\J. !S o*r**

l FAMILY GUPBOARD
¦

bv OWBN DA\ 18
Haa u-.'i-i table atraMth Btrthaa rael

notea Pr; *a__.-
I eva- Kleldl" 4411. St. Mlialr Hlll. E*/8J: .5.

'-,, ' lewFelds1"*!! Aboard i.V b wiia

2828 Hr.ant

MTH ^T. rilF.A. I Mta Wed gSal

BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE JBg gj
l.Mtll Thaa*. Ma-. Sa. U^lhr**^
JSSVSi ,. WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
MWINF. II I.iorrs Theatre. ¦****. ..**

THE LUREU.ttnt aa Bai i-a
n_, ,\ Wad

PALACE IIIF.ATKF..
Broadway,
47th Str.

OPENS SSffiS? SEPT. 1
SUPREME VAUDEVILLE
Bea ofnce FKlTZI SCHEFF
itpen. raa'e HORACE GOLD1N
THE NEW MINMK Hl I'KKK
nntrro Juliua Tannan. l.a.l.ite ttrr.

PR1CES Ml. MalvllU t Bobt. MU-

'.v-,o 7.V 'lara Inee, Mr ft Mra Oor
"raenlnga don Wllde. Lea Paraleeg *

¦..a-SO-ta-BI. Bthal Boa*.

LONGACRE <
,

<ADEI_.*r

MS_
w or ¦ er -t

T4IM4.HT ATBij.V
ne aa ^1- a\el

" |*mi*.u«i"V «it' »nrl_\T,,erl.«n laeaulle..

mo, si K. of H i Tal Bryanl 18

iSU, LAURETTETAYLOR
-,n "l*eg <.' *<l' Hearl."

S~pecl.il.abnr Dej Mnl Men.. Sept ui

eltinge «;;;/^ ^TZi:'
WITHIN THE LAW
Wlth JANKIOWI. .» MAKY Tl RSKH

CENTURY So8»l&%^UAa^l
GRAND OPERA r'^^SLPr. 15

HOX OFFH F OPFN 8F.rT. 1
r. \ m. to h r. M Phone cal. 8888.

tu aur Bferai Baeel Boaalta * fJeat4**aaa
IM Aft. ..s Bl MUl.-tl'irl. Kathlren rllf-

Dally-Uia M-aTaOe f'"' '" oth*r t.>'"ur,>.

XMMKHMTF1V*: )drl. '^'i'nVr Th8W
5

8 D*ll Bai
8.*. ..0.7.^.¦

NE8BIT
* 14 Hia Acta

cv-S
ropji

M« IOBH*8 I l IIMM. IIIKITRE*

EMPIRE I NEXTMON EVE.
JOKN DREWMlJCH^
GLOBE

Fatra Mat. I.abnr l»a» (Baat.)
*A COMPLETE SUCCESS' VrU
i.n ii \rn. i.vriiK

CARLE WILUAMS
in the i- it v «

author ' "The Ih.llar I'floeeaa.

i.'. Mat S»t.
.- II .'.

THE DOLL GIRL
LTCEUM',';;. Opens Sept. 3;,:«'
Seat* fnr Aua. aafJtaa i.a>'*d l*ae Ope"1"*

Where Ignorance Is Bliss
Wiiiiam roartli Ifrh BU *'

Frederlc de Bellej >
"*

KMiKFKBiM RKB. ll « jI VrSnPn4V
M'\r MON BVB. *1 4\T8 TO-PAl.

Jll.lA SANDERSON
THFM NhHinfi.IKI n-

NEW AMSTEROAM ^SS
Kv.. 8 'V Mat. Bat " * w"'i_,'

KFi.KF'M l 1.1 a I \s| ¦: a*^*V.^l*/c,._l.h»r"T1,
sr-.hal Ubaae Daa Mat Neat M-ada.

(-M° cohans v;{:::l:V:<:«u*j*
special Lailaac l»a> Bat. Neat BeaaBJ
POTASH & PERLMUTTER.

FULTON '. * ^:^inRICHARO BE«P
DAWA9E0 C000S

hudson;;:
THE FICHT
GRAND S:Vwd:of,nV^5J»
n,m ereah O* Keeea "p'r»

NextTues.l .:;.'.'¦¦-
aa baTAW
1, F7II-l^--

...
* >'.-

New Features Daily
Fun Every Minute WmW

iCTHD Kvrrv dav. Ind Sun 2:18*8:88. *MH
ASTUH (>l, Vtlalnerraa. 4lAUfl VADIS
¦ v*45St.|T*h» rhoioria>, .*.*«* ataejaaaw

.K.Ke.b'.NKXTMVN M^^U0H6IUL ^^u^ikss^
HARLEM ISS st nr. BeataagBB
Ol-r.RA HOIIgslataeh Co ln TheW hlteBaa


